STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

Procurement of Goods
(For value up to Nu. 0.25 million)

Royal Government of Bhutan
Ministrv of Finance

March

20ll

Preface

whole or

;*j;;""

Government
with the Procurement Rules and Regulations'

in part by the Royal

and are not part of the

italics and footnotes provided are for guidance
document'
it should be removed while preparing the bid

ThosewishingtosubmitcommentsorquestionsonthisBiddingDocumentortoobtain
can contact:
additional information on procurement

Public Procurement Policy Division
MinistrY of Finance
RoYal Government of Bhutan
PPpd@rnof'eov'bt
33696I
Telephone no. O0gl S Z 336962'fax no'

Request

for euotation for Supply of
Food Items.

fGrocery items and Meat itemsJ

i

Project title: Supply of Grocery items and Meat Item of Yelchen Central School.
Source of Funding: RGoB

Contract Ref: PG/YCS/ACC-03/20

18

/

ll48

3'd July, 2018

Dear Sir/Madam.
1.

You are invited to submit your priced bid for the supply of the following items;
D Grocery Items and Meat Items.

2. The bidder(s)

evaluated

must quote for all the items under this invitation. Price quotations will

be

for the items wise and contract awarded to the firm offering.the lowest

evaluated item wise.

3.

The bidder(s) shall submit one original of the priced quotation with the Form of Bid and
clearly marked ORIGINAL. In addition, the bidder(s) should also submit one copy marked as
COPY. The quotation including all documents in the attached format should be sealed in an
envelope as required by PRR 2009 clause 5.I.7.2 and addressed

to and delivered at the

followine address.

Your quotation in the required format should be addressed and submitted to:
The Principal,

Yelchen Central School,
School Tender committee,
Pemagatshel Dzonghag

Telephone:

17

l2ll87

I 17

l2ll52

4. The deadline

for

berore I o:oo AM
BST,

5.

6th

;rff :JT:_::::H,;f ;ll.

August 201g.

purchaser at the
indicated address
is
be opened at same
day on 10;30

AM

The bid shall be
rorm or
or.".n
cash warrant,

"tNu 10,000 (ren rhousand) onrv
*",;;:#i::
onry in the
demand llili:::.':l
draft or ;;;;H?'::"::ll":s,a]f)

{ny bid not accompanied

the

sc.,,.;+,. ,rr"'
^L-,, ,u. urvcrleu
ils r
"v
6. Quotation
Quotation hv
fqnL-.
by fax or bv
^r *^_
by ele"t"n-i^
electronic
means (are not) acceptable

t

bv

hi;

tuarantee valid

rr*,;r;"r*;:::,;:

till

24.d.

9. rg.

rhc DirJ^-The
Bidder rhave to fill
up the menu forms
in orisi
tginal provided by
allowed to use additional
the School and is not
sheet.

;#;::"H:
contract.

the rorowing instructions
and in accordance
with
qrrourer lerrns
and conditions of
Suppry is an integr
arpartof the

[j".,uiffi;,0..

a) PRICE: all

prices shall be quoted
in Ngultrum. The quoted
price shall be
incrusive of arr rerated
costs incruding taxes,
duties and other
revies to the finar
prace of derivery.
The finar prace of
derivery is in yerchen
c ntrar

b) EVALUATT'N oF
Schoor.
QU'TATT'N: offers determined
to be substantiary
responsive to the
technical specifications
wit be evaruated by comparison
quoted prices' In
of their
evaluating the quotations,
the purchaser wiil
determine for each
quotation the evaruated
price by adjusting
the priced quotation
by making any
correction for any
arithmetical errors
as follows;
(i) Where there is a
discrepancy bet*""n
amounts in figures
and in words, the
amount in words will

(ii)

govern,

where there is discrepancy
between the unit
rate and the line
item total
resurting from murtiprying
the unit rate by the
quantity,
the unit rate as
quoted sha, govern
unress in the opinion
of the Emproyer there
obviously gross mispracement
is an
of the decimar point
in the unit rate, in
which
item totar as quoted
sha, govern, and rhe
unit rate sha, be
;:j::ttne

(iii) If the supprier refuses
to accept the correction,
this quotation wi,
rejected and the bid
security
shall be fbrfeited.

be

c)

AWARD OF PURCHASE ORDER: the award will be made to the
bidder who
is offering the lowest evaluated price that meets the specifrcations.
The successful
bidder will sign a contract as per attached form of contract
and terms and
conditions of supply.

9'

VALIDITY oF TFIE oFFERS: your quotation(s) shall be valid for period
a
of one year from
Award of Contract

10' Further information can be obtained from: Principal
office
I

1'

12'

@

l7l2llg7/l7l2ll52

T\e school has a budget allocation for the purchase of Goods and
wishes to apply some of
that allocation for the purchase of Goods for which this
Request for euotation is issued.
Depending on the ftnal requirement, the purchaser may increase
or decrease the quantities

by

fifteen percent (15%) of the purchase order.

13'

The quotation(s)

will be opened in the presence of

bidders or their representatives who

choose to attend at the specified venue and time.

14'

The Purchaser is not bound to accept the lowest bid
and reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all the bids without assigning any reason whatsoever.

15'

The bidder whose bid is accepted.will be notified of the
award of contract by the purchaser
prior to expiration of the quotation validity period. The
terms of the accepted offer shall be
incorporated in the supply order (sample form attached).

16'

Inferior quality of food or items services shall be given dual
indications to the supplier.
found no progress, then serious action wilr be done according pRR.
to

17.

Payments

will

be made after submitting of bills for each activiw.

If

i

Schedule of Items and priced
euotation for G
Sl. No
Commodities/Brand
Quantity
Rate in
Specification frqure
I
PERKG
2
Fin (Bhutan proC"ce)
3
Flour ( Maida)
Per kg
I^

Garam Masala (tOOg)

5

Meat

6

naror ltoose)
Mixed Jeera (Loose)

7

Orange luiceJbig
Pineapple Juice (bD

t0

Litchi Juice

8

ll

P*

Per litre
Per Cartoon
Per tray

Steel fiber

Per piece

(Stainless Steel Scrubber)
SoYa Chunk fNt't'"I'r

1a
IJ

Pkt

Per Kg

Jumpy/Drew Fresh

I2

Rate in word

Per Pkt

MasalaGb06

9

items and Meat Items

T..

Ks

1^
l+

Meat items
15

Dvsr l_cruucless

I

Per Kg
Per Kg

16
17

l8
t9
20

Wet fisn (Siate-Rau)
Wet Fish (pankaslD
)ork

Per

Chicken (GreenFkt with
1a00 g)

{]at

Kg

Per Kg
Per Kg
Per Pkt
(sealed)

AII|0unt

Note: Please quote the rate neatl!
or without mistakes or over writing
case of overwriting or mistake
of quoted
rate.

Name & Dated Signature of the
Bidder
(

Contact No:

as

far

as

possible Please sign in

Remarks

Documents required to
be submitted as part
of the Quotation
The original and copy of quotation
submitted by the supprier

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

ft"tJliJ;tlifi1"::'

shail comprise the foilowing:

signed priced quotarion
as per the Schedure or
rtems and

A valid Trade Licenser;
A valid Tax Clearance Certificate;
The required bid security

of Goods and payment.

fr?',#:'i'.,H;i#JiJT.'"Ji['J,:.-:'r'#?,#Jl;
1.

The winning or succe

20,000 (Twenty tho
uncondi

perform
after the

2'
3'

The supply of the goods
shall be completed on the
day-s from the date
Purchase order, or ihr
of .issue of the
rigirg
contract (if appricabre);
"riire
Payment of the Invoice
shall be u.Tlg.c by the purchaser,
within thirty (30) days upon
:;:
th
e
actu a,, uppi i J o q uant
;::TJ
: :l ?i:"i
iti e s o r

:ilffi

4'

jiJf;lai1 ;ffi

ffi;.,

The quoted price shall include
all taxes, duties, insurance
.and anyother costs invorved
and or ,"prace ir'. llr".,i".
gooi,, the purchaser sha,

;:i,"":tlil:ilJ':?,#i,ffi:id

5
6

lfir'iJ:Hi'Tl#ritu"?','f"iX1?T.i:Jt.

rate or 0

#r:'l"t"".iinilil'"ii" ffiffi.il1;; ;fr,'il:.J::,
a'

b'

c'

tyo

perday ror each day
or

chase order (or contract

If the Supplier fails to perform
any other Terms and. conditions
purchase
specified
order or exceed the raximu,
u,norniof riquidated damages. with
if the Supplier fails to perform

ir

the

any other obligation(s) under
the purchase order.

the judgment of the purchaser,
has engaged in any comrpt
or
for o. in .t.l"r-ting the taski
under this purchase

.in
il'fl""i.Tt.tlier,
tt practices in competing

order;

"#:Jfri:'ffi:'.'r",:)TTfiT',::t

(b & c) documents shourd
not become rejection crireria
and shourd be given one

'

The purchaser may procure
any of the items from the
open market in case the
fails to supply the goods *irhi"
supprier
the stipulai;;i;; and realise
between the quoted price
the
diffbrence
amount
a -u.t.t price from tt. s..urity deposit.
8' The contracl will be awarded to.the
lowest bidder, the service
School render committeesi
will be awarded upon
u".i.ion, rr";;;il;in examination
Committee has the ,...*.d
the schoor render
.igr,, to ..;..tir,. bH;,, any
ground.
e'
j:ff:::"'ible ror deliverv & servicing to any destination and sha,
10' The procuring agency
shall reserve.1.-.ight to prace,suppry
order as per quoted rate
at
uia' e"ii"'i""oot, at specified
time and place sha,
7

;l?'::'ffilH

H"Jtil?#tffif,'#ff-ilirt'

11'

of the goods and service shat
be examined and
ttee along with BAFRA
unJ rrru, have right," ..1:?tf:ri"lJ

12' The quoted price

shat incrude unl111r: duries,
irrr.:r:: and
Delivery of service charge
trt"ri^u; bonei uv ,*".J"0 bidders. any other cost invorved.
supply ordered goods to ipeclteJa.rtinuiio,i
The winning bidder must

13' The winning
be responsible
destination and?i9d:l.shall
shalr be helJ u..oLruur.

(il;,;

for taking care of the ordered
goods
if there ur.i'y damages.
,

t'l the

l4' The supplier must supply
meat'items as perthe given
supply order, failing to supply

il'J,:'T:ff.T.11-*ru::mnfr'n''i-5."'k.a;;;^il;;'-,,rtatio;withas

15

Mismat#iffiill.order

placed and bills must be
informed in verbaily fo'owed
by
e time

of receiving) shall be rejected
and should
framework given by tfre
mess' management

nd pork must be suppried
to the schoor beine
meat items, s/he

'"',".:'"Til;f;:
ems on weekly basis as per
the required quantity

i?il'i."f,llff 5iffi:l,:,H:::ffi,'"T::11H,ff
,*msortheparricu,armonth
v rrqrru TJi:,,J0,fj,":f
wYtrr r'u ine
commodities/items.

otner persons on failing
to supply the

